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THISAGREEMENT

2o1o.

BETWEEN:
1)

AND ANCILLARYSERVICESLIMITEDa coMPAny
CAPITAGAS REGISTRATION
incorporatedin Englandand Wales (No. 05078781)whoseregisteredofficeis at 17-19
Rochester
Row,London,SWlP 1LA('Capita");and

2l

Health & Safety Executivefor Northern lreland (HSENI)whoseregisteredofficeis at
83 LadasDrive,Belfast,BTOgFR, ("Customer").

RECITALS:
(A)

Capitahas beengranteda concessionagreementby the Healthand SafetyExecutive
of 2 SouthwarkStreet, London to implementand run a gas installersregistration
schemefor GreatBritain;

(B)

The Customerwishes to have implementedin Northern lreland a gas installers
registrationscheme,.the Customerbeingthe regulatorybody able to grant Capita a
concessionagreementto run such a scheme;

(C)

The Customerhas enteredinto negotiationswith and selectedCapitato performthe
Servicesand Gapitaundertakesto do so on the terms set out below.

PROVISIONS:
'

DEFINMONSAND INTERPRETATIONS

1.1 As usedin this Agreementthe followingtermsand expressionshavethe meaningsset
out below:
"Additional ManagementGharges" meansthe chargesfor AdditionalManagement
Servicesas set out in clause4 of Schedule2;
"Additional Management Services" means any services not forming part of the
Services and which are agreed to be provided pursuant to the Change Control
Procedure,and referredto at clause4 of Schedule2.
"Agreemenf'meansthis agreementcomprisingthe Clausesand Scheduleshereto;
"Authorised Representatives'meansthose representative(s)
of one partywho have
been notifiedto the other partyas havingthe requiredlevel of authorityto act on their
behalf;
'Awarding Bodies" means any
bodies accredited by the United Kingdom
AccreditationServiceand approvedby the AccreditedCertificationScheme,the Office
of Qualificationsand ExaminationsRegulator,Scottish QualificationsAuthority and
such other accreditationbodies as the Parties may agree, to assess and award
certificatesof Competency;
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"Building Regulations' means
(Northernlreland)2000 and
"Capita Data' means all data,
drawings,diagrams,imagesor sound
(excludingany computersoftware)

Customer
for thepurposes
of this
Customer
Data):
"Capita lPR" meansany Capita
by Capitain the provisionof the
"Category" and "Categories" means
qualifications
mightbe awardedby the
"Charges" meansthe Concession
AdditionalManagementCharges(as

issuedunder the BuildingRegulations
addresses,telephone numbers.texts.
in any electronicor tangiblemedium
by Capitawhich is providedby Capitato the
(forthe avoidanceof doubt,this excludes
or licensedsoftware,code or materialsused
categoriesof types of Gas Work for which
Bodies;
the ManagementChargesand/orthe

"ChangeControlNote" meansa

controlnoteas specifiedin Schedule6;

"Change Control Procedure" means

pro@duresspecifiedin Schedule6;

Date"meansthe
"Commencement

firstwrittenabovein thisAgreement;

"Gompetent and Competencies"
skillsto carryout a Categoryor

having,or refers to, the qualificationsand
of GasWork:

"ConcesgionCharges" meansthe
of Schedule2:

payableby registrantsset out in clause2

"Contract lllanager" means the
accordancewith Clause19.2;

managerappointedby the Customer in

"GontracttlanagementObligations"

thoseobligationsset out in Schedule3;

addresses,telephonenumbers,
"Customer Data" means (i) all data,
texts, drawings,diagrams,images or
embodiedin any electronicor tangible
medium(excludingany computer
owned
by the Customerwhich is provided
)
(and/or
previous
by the Customer
the
of the Services)to Capita for the
purposesof this Agreementand/or (ii)
Registration
Data;
of eitherparty(includingbut not limited
"Defaulf' meansany breachof the
to fundamentalbreachor breachof a
term) or any default,act, omission
or negligenceof either party, its
agents or su$contrac{ors in connection
with or in relaiionto the subjectmatter this Agreementand in respectof whichsuch
partyis liableto the other;
"Due Date" meansin respectof any
(a)
the date following thirty (30)
Customer,

raisedby Capitaeither:

(b)

Capita upon an applicationor renevrralof
or RegisteredOperatives(as applicable);

the date of any invoiceraised
Registration
for Registered

"Exit Provisions" meansthose
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"Field Operatione" meanslnspectionsand such otherservicesas the Customershall
reasonablyrequire,or as Capitashall reasonablydeem necessaryin the performance
withinthe scopeof clauses9, 10,12 and 15 of Schedule1;
of the Services,
"Force Majeure" means any cause affecting the performanceby a party of its
obligationsunderthis Agreementarisingfrom acts, events,omissions,happeningsor
beyond its reasonablecontrol including(but without limitingthe
non-happenings
generalitythereof),fire, flood, or any other like disaster but excludingany industrial
disputelimitedto the affectedparty'sown personnel;
"Gas Work" means work (including installation,repair, service, removal,
testingor inspeciion)in relationto a gas appliance,gas fitting or gas
commissioning,
storagevessel(as thosetermsare definedin the BuildingRegulations);
"HSE Agreement" meansthe agreementbetweenCapitaand the Healthand Safety
Executiveof Rose Court,2 SouthwarkBridge,LondonSE1 gHS, datedI'September
2008, underwhich a concessionhas been grantedto Capitato run the gas installers
registrationschemefor GreatBritain.
"lnitial Term" meansthe 4 year periodcommencingon the Transferof Responsibility
Date.
"lntellectual Property Rights" meansall rightsin patents,trademarks,servicemarks,
design rights (whether registered or unregisteredand including semi-conductor
topographies),copyright(includingrights in computersoftware),databaserights, sui
generisrights,confidentialinformation,trade secrets,trade or businessnames,domain
namesand othersimilarrightsor obligationswhetherregisterableor not in any country
for any of the foregoing;
and applications
"lnspection" means an examinationby Capita of Gas Work carried out by an
Operativeor Eusinessand supervisoryactivitiesof a Businessrelatedto Gas Work for
the purposesof determiningongoing compliancewith the criteria for the relevant
Competenceand the Rulesof Registration;
"Man Days" meansan allocationof resourcecalculatedby referenceto the work of
one personfor oneworkingday (being7.5 hoursper workingday);
"ManagementChargee" meansthe chargeswhich may be payableby the Customer
as set out in clause3 of Schedule2 as fiay be increasedin accordancewith clause5
of Schedule2:
normalbusinessactivities;
"NormalBusiness"meansthe Customer's
"Palent Company"meansany companywhichis the ultimateHoldingCompanyof
either party or any other companyof which the ultimale HoldingCompanyof either
partyis alsothe ultimateHoldingCompanyand whichis eitherresponsible
directlyor
indirectlyfor the businessactivitiesof the party or which is engagedin the same or
similarbusinessto the party. The term "HoldingCompany"shallhavethe meaning
ascribedby Section1159 of the CompaniesAct 2006 or any statutoryre-enactmentor
amendmentthereto;
"Parties"meansCapitaandthe Customerand"Party"meansanyoneof them;
"Register" meansthe registerof RegisteredBusinessesand RegisteredOperatives
referredto in Schedule1;
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"RegisteredBusiness"meansa
accreditedunder, or is already
schemeof Northernlrelandunderthis
"RegisteredOperative" means
by applicablelaw to registerwith the
registration;

undertakingthe registrationprocessto be
under, the gas installersaccreditation
gas installationoperativeswho are required
Schemeand who undertakesuch

(and "Business" and "Operative"
be construed,as appropriate,to includeany
businessor operativenot registered);
"Registration" meansinclusionon the
"Registration Data" means all
information system concerning or
Businessesand the work undertakenby
"RegistrationScheme"meansthe
the operationof the Registerand
"Rules of Registration" means the
Operativesgoverningthe inclusionof
"Services" meansthe gas installers
undera concessionfor the Customerin
in Schedule1;

isterof a Businessor Operativeby Capita;
or data held on any computeror
to former or current Operatives or
Operativesand Businesses;
set out Schedule1 (Services)relatingto
associatedtherewithi
betweenCapita and Businessesand
Businessesand Operativesin the Registe[
schemeservicesprovidedby Capita
with this Agreemenlas described

"Sub-Contract"meansany contract proposedcontractbetweenCapita and any
third partyin respectof the provisionof
shallbe similarly
"Sub-Contracting"

Services;the ierms "Sub-ContractoC'
and

6 of this Agreement;
"Term" has the meaninggivento it in
be the date of the commencementof the
"Tranefer of Responsibllity Date"
deliveryof the Servicesby Capita,being 't April2010;
"Transferrlng Employee" meansan

transfenedto the Customeror New
of thisagreement;
expiryor termination
"TUPERegulationa"meansthe T
Regulations2006 and the Service
(Northern
lreland)2006as
Regulations

whose contract of employment will be
Providerpursuantio the TUPERegulationson

of Undertakings(Protectionof Employment)
Change (Protectionof Employment)
maybe amendedfromtimeto time;

"Use" meansthe rightof a party(anda rd partypursuantto this Agreement)to load,
the purposesof loading,execution,storage,
execute,store,transmit,display,copy
softwarefor purposesof processingthe
or display)or otherwiseto
transmission
party'sdata. Suchright of Use shallnot, lessexpresslystatedotherwise,includethe
rightto reverseassemble,reverse
, decodeor otherwisetranslatesoftware;
"Working Days" means Mondayto F
holidays.

in each week but excludingUK bank

1.2 In thisAgreement:
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2

1.2.1

a referenceto any statute or statutoryprovisionshall be construedas a
referenceto the same as it may have been, or may from time to time be,
amended,modifiedor re-enacted;

1.2.2

subjectto Clause27.1, a referenceto any otherdocumentrefenedto in
this Agreementis a referenceto thai other documentas amended,varied,
novatedor supplemented;

1.2.3

headings and titles are for convenienceonly and do not affect the
interpretation
of this Agreement;

1.2.4

the Schedulesform part of this Agreementand shall have the same foroe
and effect as if expresslyset out in the body of this Agreementand any
feferenceto this Agreementshall includethe Schedules;

1.2-S

to the extentthat there is an inconsistencybetweenthe terms of the body
of this Agreement and its Schedules,the terms of the body of this
Agreementshallprevail;

1.2.6

each pafty shall comply with any expressobligationin this Agreementto
complywith any document,statute,enactment,order, regulationor other
similarinstrumentthat is referencedin this Agreement;

1.2.7

neitherparty shall be liable for any defaultof its obligationsunderthis
Agreementto the extentthat such defaultis causedby a failureor delayby
the otherpartyin perfonningits obligationsunderthis Agreement;

1.2-B

any party receiving the benefit of an indemnitymust use reasonable
endeavoursto mitigateloss.

Appointrnent

2.1 In considerationof the grant by Customerof the concessionto providethe Services,
includingthe right to levy the ConcessionCharges,Capitashall, from the Transferof
ResponsibilityDate, supply the Services in accordancewith the service levels as
specifiedin paragraph16 of Schedule1 to this Agfeement.
2.2 Duringthe Term,Capitashall be the sole and exclusivesupplierof the Servicesas
specifiedin this Agreementand any servicesthat replaceor are substantiallysimilarto
the Servicesor are orderedby the Customerin accordancewith the ChangeControl
Procedure.
3

Transition of Services

3.1 Both partiesshall consultwith the other and agreea timetableand action plan for the
commencement
of the provisionof the Servicesby Capitaand shall complywith all
obligations
detaitedin suchplan(the"TransitionPlan").
3.2 In the eventthat eitherpartyfails,due to its Default,to fulfilan obligationby the date
specifiedin the TransitionPlan for such fulfilment;the party in Default shall, at the
requestof the other,arrangeall such additionalresourcesas are reasonablyrequired
to fulfil the said obligationas early as practicablethereafterat no additionalchargeto
the partynot in Default.
3.3 In the eventthat any obligationof a partyspecifiedin the TransitionPlan is delayedas
a resultof a Defaultby the other partythen:
Strictly Privateand Confidential
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12,t

the date associated with
TransitionPlan (and the
obligation(s) specified in
Responsibility
Dateshallbe
of such Default(or other sucn
take into accountthe natureof

3.3.2 bolhpartiesshalluse all
delayand to recoverany
and
J.J.5

the partyin Defaultshall
both reasonably
and
suchdelay.

relevant obligation(s)as specified in the
similadyassociatedwith any subsequent
Plan including the Transfer of
by a periodof time equal to the period
as the partiesmay reasonablyagreeto
Default);
endeavoursto mitigatethe impactof such
delayto the performanceof the Services;
those costs of the other party which are
incurredby that party as a direct result of

4
4 . 1 The Serviceswill be suppliedunderthe
Safe Registerbrand,or any subsequent
brand used underthe HSE Agreement,
Brand')createdand trade mafted under
the HSE Agreementand licensedto
by the HSE ("the Licence'),and the
provisionof the Servicesspecifically
the creationof a furtherbrand. Capita
warants to the Customerthat it is has
right underthe Licenceto use the Brandin
connectionwiththe provisionof the
to the Customerunderthis Agreement.4.2
In the eventthat the Licenceis
or is amendedin a way that materially
affectsthe rightof Capitato use the
in carryingout the Services,the use of the
Brandshallbe suspended,
and the
shallmeetto discussany changesthat are
necessaryto continuethe Services.
changeswillbe implemented
via the Change
Procedure.
Each party
party
notify
Management
to
the other
immediately
uponit becomingawareof any dispute relationto the Licencewhichmightimpaclon
the right to use the Brandin the course providingthe Servicesor any threatenedor
actualterminationof the Licence.
5
E'l

Recognitionof HSEAgreement
The Customerherebyacknowledges
the
caniedout by Capitaunderthe HSE
Agreement. As such, the Customer
agreesthat registeredBusinessesand
out underthe HSE Agreementmay be
Operativestaking part in the scheme
consideredas RegisteredBusinesses RegisteredOperatives,as the case may be,
for the purposes of this Agreement, where those Registered Businessesand
RegisteredOperativesalso operatein
lreland. For the avoidanceof doubt,
no additionalConcessionCharges
be requiredto be paid by such Registered
Businessesor RegisteredOperatives recognitionas RegisteredBusinessesor
Operatives
Registered
underthe HSE
Term and Duration

6 . 1 Unlessotherwiseterminatedin
(includingclause 6.2 below) or
Agreementshall take effect on the
duration of the Initial Term and the
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expirationof the InitialTerm and each anniversarythereoffor a furtherperiodof one
year unlesseitherpartygives noticeto the otherthat it does not wish the Agreementto
so renew,suchnoticeto be givennot morethan 12 monthsand not lessthan6 months
priorto the end of the then currentterm (the 'Term") providedthat the total Term shall
not exceed9 nineyears.
determineandterminate
6 . 2 Notwithstanding
clause6.1,the Agreementshallautomatically
uponthe earlierexpiryor termination
of the HSEAgreement.
Capitaherebywarrantsto
the Customerthatit shallnotifythe Customerimmediately
uponit becomingawarethat
the HSEAgreement
is or mayterminateat anytimepriorto the ninthanniversary
of the
Date.
Transferof Responsibility
7

Charges

7 . 1 In considerationof the provisionof the Services,Capita shall be entitledunder this
Agreementto levythe Chargeson RegisteredBusinesses,RegisteredOperativesand
in accordance
withSchedule2).
the Customer(asapplicable,
1.2

The ConcessionChargesmay be invoicedto any RegisteredBusinessand Registereo
Operativeson or after the point of their applicationto becomeaccreditedunder the
RegistrationScheme,and on the renewalof their accreditationon the anniversaryof
the date of that Registered Business's or Registered Operative'slast date of
accreditation.
All amountsreferredto in this Agreementare exclusiveof Value Added Tax and any
other taxes, duties or levies or other deductionsor withholdingsin connectionwith
payments under this Agreement which shall be payable in accordancewith the
set outin Schedule2.
orovisions

7.4 lf any ConcessionChargepayableunderthis Agreementwhich is not the subjectof a
bonafide disputeis not paid by the Due Datethen (withoutprejudiceto Capita'sother
rights or remedies),it is recognisedthat Capita may either removethe Registered
Businessor RegisteredOperativefrom the accreditedschemelist, or take any action
availableto it at law to recoversuch sumsas mightbe allowed.
The Partiesacknowledgethat the Chargeshave been calculatedtaking into account
the recoverabilityof input VAT wholly or partly attributableto the provisionof such
Services.
I.O

Where,as a resultof any changeof law, any new or amendedVAT ruling,any new or
alteredpracticeor interpretation
of HMRC or any court or tribunaldecision(which
eventsshall be referredto individually
or collectively
as a "Changeof Law"),Capita
suffers any reshictionor reduction in ihe amount of input VAT wholly or partly
attributableto the provisionof the Servicesin respectof which it is entitledto credit or
repaymentthe amountof the Chargesfor the Servicesshall,with effectfrom ihe date
of such Changeof Law, be increasedso as to ensurethat Capitais put in the same
financialpositionas if no suchChangeof Lawhadoccurred.

7 . 7 Where as a resultof any Change of Law, the Chargesfor Servicesalreadysupplied
are deemed,as a resultof such change,to havebornean amountin respectof VAT
which was not VAT properlydue thereon("OverpaidVAT"), and the Customeror any
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RegisteredBusinessor Registered
requestsin writingthat Capitaseeks a
refundin respectof such OverpaidVA ("theRefund")then, subjectto the Customer
indemnifyingand holding harmless
for the reasonablecosts and exDenses
incurredpursuantto any actiontaken
thisClause7.7to a maximumequalto the
Refund("Maximum
Costs")and subject Clause7.8:
7 . 7 . 1 Capitashall take such action
OveroaidVAT to the fullest
7.7.2

1.6

I.J

may be necessaryto claim a refundof the
permitted
underUK legislation;
and

Capitashall remit to the
, RegisteredBusinessesor Registered
Operatives
a sum egualto
amountactuallyreceivedin respectof such
claim, less any reasonable
and expenses incuned in or as a
consequence
of makingsuch m subjectto lhe MaximumCost restriction
(to the e)dentnot previously
pursuantto the indemnityabove)and
lessan amountequalto any
or reduction(as a resultof ihe Change
in Law)in the amountof input T whollyor partlyattributableto the provision
of the Servicesalready
in respectof which it is entitledto creditor
repayment.

Capita shall not be requiredto take
actionreferredto in Clause7.7.1 which
involvesengagingin any litigationor
with HMRCor any other tax authorityor
anythirdparty,andshallnot be obliged take or omitto take any actionwhichit, in its
reasonablediscretion,believesis or
be contraryto the interestsof its business.
For the avoidanceof doubt,save in
Capitahas erroneouslychargedthe
HMRCfor a transactionand/orwhere
the HMRCwithouthavingto pursue
to payanyamountto the
no liability

withCfause7.7, or in the instance
that
tax at a rate higherthan that requiredby
rcceivea rebate or refundof VAT from
for suchrebateor refund,Capitashallhave
in respectof any OverpaidVAT.

GuetomerWarranties
The Customerwarrants to Caoita
necessarylicences,permitsand
I

it has full capacityand authorityand all
to enterintoand to performthis Agreement.

GapitaWarranties

9 . 1 Caoitawanantsto the Cu$tomerthat:
9 . 1 . 1 the Serviceswill be performed qualifiedpersonnel
in a professional
manner
and with due diligence
to generallyacceptedindustrystandards
KPls;
and practicesin accordance

9 . 1 . ? it has full capacityand
consentsto enterintoandto

and all necessarylicences,permitsand
thisAgreement;

o 1 ?

rs to complywith the termsand conditions
it will use its reasonable
and undertakesto notify the Customer
of the HSE Agreementand
upon it becoming
of any disputein relationto the HSE
immediately
Agreementor any threatened actual terminationof the HSE Agreement
underthisAgreement;
whichcouldimpacton its ability meetits obligations

9.1.4

in compliancewith all applicablelaws,
the Servicesshall be
orders,regulations, othersimilar
instruments;
enactments,
Strictly Private
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o 4 A

it has sufficientresourcesto properlyperformits obligationin accordancewith
the terms of this Agreementand will have sufficientresourceto do so at all
times;and

o,tA

it will only use technicallycompetentand properlytrainedstaff to performits
obligations
underthisAgreement.

9.2 Exceptas expresslyprovidedin Clause9.1, no otherwarranty,expressor implied,is
made with respectto any goods or services to be suppliedhereunder. Except as
expresslyset out in this Agreement,all warranties,conditions,representationsand
terms whether express or implied by statute, common law, custom, trade usage,
course of dealing or othenvise, including without limitation any implied terms,
conditionsor warrantiesof satisfacloryquality,fitnessfor a particularpurposeor noninfringementare herebyexcludedto the fullestextentpermittedby law.
,|0

GustomerObligationsand Responsibilities

10.1 The Customerundertakes
to:
specifiedin Schedule5 (ExitStrategy);
10.1.1 complywith its obligations
10.1.2 ensure ihat its employeesand other independentcontractorsco-operate
reasonablywith Capitaand its employeesin supplyingthe Services;and
restrictions
10.1.3 subjectto any legalor regulatory
the Customermay be subjectto
from time to time, as soon as is reasonablypracticablefollowinga request
from Capita,to furnishCapitawith all informationand documents,and access
to such of the Customer'semployeesas may be reasonablyrequired by
Capitafor the supplyof the Services.
Where any such disclosureor access is prohibitedby legal or regulatory
restrictionsobligationsof confidentialityby whichthe Customeris bound,then
the Partiesshall recognisethe impact of such lack of disclosureor accessin
the performanceof the Services,and shall seek to agree mitigatingaction
n(wheresuch actionis possible).
11

IntellectualProperty Rights

PropertyRightsin the CapitaIPR and CapitaDatashall,as betweenthe
11.1 All Intellectual
parties,remainvested in and be the propertyof Capita,and the Customershall not
PropertyRightsin any CapitaIPRor CapitaDatawhich
acquiretitleto any Intellectual
is usedin the provisionof the Services.
grantedunderthe Agreement,
11.2 ln consideration
of the concession
Capitaherebygrants
licenceto Use the CapitaIPR and CapitaDatafor the
to the Customera non-exclusive
Terminsofaras such use is necessaryor incidentalto the Customerreceivingthe full
benefitof the Services. Such licenceshallterminateautomatically
withoutnoticefrom
upon
Capita
the expiryor termination
of thisAgreement.
11.3 All Intellectual
PropertyRightsin the CustomerData shall,as betweenthe parties,
remainvestedin and be the propertyof ihe Customerand Capitashallnot acquiretitle
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to any IntellectualProperty Rights in
Customeror colleciedby Capitain
11.4 The Customerhereby grantsto
modify,adapt and enhance(and to
adaptand enhance)any Customer
or collectedby Capita duringthe term
suchuse,reproduction,
modification,
performanceof the Services and
withoutnoticefrom the
automatically
12

Customer Data that is provided by the
withthisAgreement.
non-exclusive
licenceto Use, reproduce,
party
a third
to use, reproduce,modify,
is providedby the Customerto Capita
this Agreement,but only to the extentthat
and enhancementis necessaryfor the
otherwise. Such licence shall terminate
uponthe terminationof this Agreement.

IntellectualPropertyRightsIndemnity

12.1 Capitashall indemnifyand hold
actions,costs,expenses(includingbut
lossesand damagesarisingfrom or
any claimor allegationthat the Use or
Capita Data or RegistrationData i
Rights)of a third party.

the Customeragainstall claims,demands,
limitedto legalcostsand disbursements),
by the Customeras a consequenceof
by the Customefof the CapitalPR,
any rights(includingIntellectual
Property

12.2 The indemnityobligationset out in

12.1aboveshallnotextendto anyclaimsof

infringement
arisingout of or relatedto:
12.2.1

modificationof the CapitalPR,
writtenconsentof Capita:

1 2 . 2 . 2 any combinationof the
third partyproductsnot

1 2 . 2 . 3 any Use by the Customerof
Data that is inconsistentwith
otherwiseunderthis

Dataor Registration
Datawithoutthe
lPR, Capita Data or RegistrationData with
by Capita;or
Capita lPR, GapitaData or Registration
receipt of the benefitof the Servicesor

12.3 The Customershall indemnifyand hold
Capitaagainstall claims,demands,
actions,costs,expenses(includingbut
limitedto legal costs and disbursements),
lossesand damagesarisinglrom or
by Capitaas a consequenceof any claim
thatthe Useor possession Capitaof the CustomerData (not including
or allegation
(includingIntellectualPropertyRights)of a
the RegistrationData) infringesany
thirdpa(y,
12.4 Theindemnity
obligation
set out in
arisingout of or relatedto:
infringement
12.4.1 modificationof the Customer
for the performanceof the

12.3aboveshallnot extendto any claimsof
otherwisethan as reasonablynecessary
withoutthe writtenconsentof Customer:

or
12.4.2 any Useby Capitaof the
to providethe
obligations
12.5 Saveas otherwiseexpresslyexcluded
any indemnitycontainedin this
indemnity("lndemnified
the respective
12.5.1 as soon as possiblegive to
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("lndemnifiea')
or matter("Claim")
writtennoticeof the claim,circumstance
againstwhich the IndemnifiedParty is claimingto be indemnifiedand all
detailsof the Claimfrom time to time in the knowledgeor possessionof the
IndemnifiedParty;and
(whichshall not be
12.5.2 not withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the Indemnifier
liability
or
delayed)
admit
make
any offer,promise,
withheldor
unreasonably
withthe thirdpartyin respectof the
settlement
or communication
compromise,
Claim;and
allowthe Indemnifier
sole conductof the
12.5.3 at the reguestof the Indemnifier,
relatingto the Claimon the basisthat the
Claim and of any negotiations
for andentitledto all costsand awardsarising
Indemnifier
shallbe responsible
(providedthat the Indemnified
Partyshallbe
from the Claimor negotiations
kept fully informedas to the conduct of such defence, seftlementand/or
counterclaimprovidedalwaysthat the Indemnifierundertakesto considerand
take account of any reasonablerequest which the lndemnifiedParty may
make in connectionwith the conduct of the Claimand implementsame but
only to the extent that to do so would not materiallyprejudiceor otherwise
in relationto the Claim);and
increasethe ultimateliabilityof the Indemnifier
12.5.4 Drovideto the Indemnifierat the Indemnifier'scost such assistanceas the
Indemnifier
reasonably
requiresin relationto the Claim.
13

Staff

13.1 Capitawill employsufficientresourceto deliverthe Servicesas definedin Schedule't.
13.2 Where there is a transfer of a relevant employee (as defined under the TUPE
Regulations)or any claim of, or related to, such a transfer in the provisionof the
Services,then the partiesshall act in accordancewith and be bound by the terms of
Schedule4 and Schedule5 to this Agreement.
14

Limitationof Liability

anythingelse in this Agreement,the liabilityof each partyto the other
14.1 Notwithstanding
partyunderor in connectionwith this Agreementflowingfrom one event or a seriesof
connectedevents,whetherarisingundercontractor by way of indemnity,negligenceor
otherwise,shall, subjectto Clause 14.2 & 14.3 below, be limiied to an aggregate
liabilityof 100%of the Chargespaidor payablein the calendaryearin whichthe event
givingriseto the breachof this Agreementoccurred.
'14.2 Thelimitation
of liabilityset out in Clause14.1abovedoesnotapplyto:
14.2.1

eitherparty'sliabilityarisingfrom deathor injuryto personsarisingthrough
negligence;
or

14.2.2

eitherparty'sliabilityarisingas a resultof fraud;or

14.2.3

the indemnity
at clauses12.1and 12.3

to whichno limitapplies.
14.3 Neitherpartyshall be liableto the other for any loss of profits,business,revenue,
goodwillor anticipated
businessopportunities,
savingsand/orindirector consequential
Strictly Privateand Confidential
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loss or damageeven if that loss or
was awareof the possibilityof that loss

was reasonablyforeseeableor that party
damagearising.

14.4 Capitashall in no circumstances
be
for loss or damagecausedby any default,
part
act or omissionon the
of Customer
Customeragreesto indemnifyand keep
Capitaharmlessin fespectof any clai
thirdpartieswhichare causedby or arise
from any reasonableact by Capita
out pursuant
to instructions
issuedbv
Customer.
14.5 Providedthat Capitahas undertaken
the
using reasonableendeavoursto take
Capitashallnot be liable(withoutprej
tort for any damagecausedby any
l5

in the mannerof a diligentoperator
of the gas safetyaims of the Services,
to clause14.2)underthisAgreementor in
potentialor suspectedgas safetyincident.

Termination

15.1 This Agreementmay be terminated
by either partyon givingnoticein writing
to the other if the otherpartyshallhave
uidator,receiver.administrative
receiveror
pass
administrator
appointedor shall
a
for winding-up(otherwisethan for the
purposeof a bonafide schemeof
or reconstruction)
or a courtof
jurisdiction
shall make an
competent
to that effect or if the other party shall
become subject to an administrationorder or shall enter into any voluntary
arrangement
with its creditorsor shall
or threatento ceaseto carryon business.
15.2 ThisAgreementmay be terminated
by either partyon giving noticein writing
to the other if there is a changeof
as definedby Section416 of the Incomeand
CorporationTaxesAcl 1988,in the other
or its ParentCompanyprovidedthat the
terminatingparty shall only be permitted exerciseits rightspursuantto this Clause
for three (3) monthsafrereach such
of controland shall not be permiftedto
exercisesuch rightswherethe partyhas
in advancein writingto the particular
change of control and such change control takes place as proposed.For the
avoidanceof doubt,this clauseshall
apply to changesof responsibilityfor this
Agreementamongstthe departmentsof
NorthemlrelandAssemblyor Executiveor
otherlike constitutional
body.
15.3 ThisAgreement
mayalsobe terminated
by eitherpartyon givingnoticeto the
other if the other party is in material
of the terms of this Agreementand has
failedto rectifysuch breach(in the case a breachcapableof beingremedied)within
30 days of receivinga writtennoticereq
it to do so providedthat this Agreement
in the
may be terminatedimmediately
of a materialbreachwhere the breachis
persistentand where writtennoticeof
has previouslybeen provided(and, for
the avoidanceof doubt, a breachthat not in itself materialmight becomematerial
whereit is persistent).
15.4 [Notused.]
15.5 Any termination
underClauses15.1, 15, or 15.3shalldischarge
the partiesfrom any
performance
(save
of this Ag
liabilityfor further
in the caseof Gapitaas may be
6) and in
requiredpursuant
to Schedule
caseof a termination
by Capitashallentitle
Capitato enterany of the Customer's
on reasonablenoticeand recoverany
equipmentand materialswhichare the
of Capita(andthe Customerhereby
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irrevocablylicensesCapita,its employeesand agentsto enter any such premisesfor
priornotice).
thatpurposeuponbeinggivenreasonable
(howsoever
shallnot affectanyaccrued
occasroned)
of thisAgreement
15.6 Anytermination
rights or liabilitiesof either party nor shall it affect the coming into force or the
continuancein force of any provisionhereofwhich is expresslyor by implication
intendedto comeintoor continuein forceon or aftersuchtemination.
15.7 lf this Agreementis terminatedfor any reason,the Exit Provisionscontainedin
Schedule6 shall applyand Capitashall co-operatewith the Customerto enablethe
transferof the responsibility
for the provisionof the Servicesto the Customeror, at the
request,to anothersupplier.
Customer's
16

Confidentiality

16.1 ln ihis Agreement'ConfidentialInformation"shall mean any informationwhich is
marked as confidential,or is by its nature clearlyconfidentialincluding,withoui
limitation, any informationrelating to that party's services, operations, plans or
intentions,service information,design rights,trade secrets,market opportunitiesand
businessaffairsor thoseof its clientsand is disclosed(whetherin writing,verballyor by
any other means and whetherdirectly or indirectly)by either party ('the Disclosing
Party")to the other("theReceivingParty").
16.2 The ReceivingPartyshallonly use the ConfidentialInformationsolelyfor the purposes
of performingits obligationsin accordancewith the termsof this Agreement.
16.3 The ReceivingParty will exercisein relationto the DisclosingParty'sConfidential
Informationno lesser securitymeasuresand degree of care than those which the
ReceivingParty applies to its own confidentialinformationand in any event will
exercisea reasonableand appropriatedegreeof care and protection.
16.4 The Receiving Party undertakes not to disclose any of the Disclosing Party's
ConfidentialInformationto any third partyexceptthat it may disclosesuch Confidential
Informationto its employees,professionaladvisors,agentsor sub contractorsbut only
to the extent necessaryfor the performanceof its obligationsunder this Agreement.
The Receiving Party shall ensure that any third party to whom it disclosesthe
ConfidentialInformationshall be informedof the confidentialnatureof the information
and be boundby obligationsof confidentiality
on terms no less onerousthan thoseset
out in this Agreement.
16.5 The Receiving Party undertakesto destroy or return (at the Disclosing Party's
discretion)to the DisclosingPartyall of the DisclosingParty'sConfidentialInformation
in its possession,custodyor controlon receiptof a requestto that effect and, in any
event,upontermination
or expiryof thisAgreement.
16.6 Withoutprejudiceto any other rights or remediesthat either party may be entitledto,
the pa(ies acknowledgethat damagesmay noi be an adequateremedyfor breachof
these confidentiality
obligationsand agreethat both partieswill be entitledto seek the
remediesof injunction,specificperformanceand any otheravailableequitablerelieffor
any threatenedor actualbreach.
16.7 The provisions
of this ClausetG are of indefinitedurationand shallnot applyto any
ConfidentialInformation:
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16.7.1 to the extentthat it is or
resultof a breachof this Ag
16.7.2 which the ReceivingParty

possession
priorto receiving
it
previouslyobtainedfrom the
underan obligation
of
16-7.3 has beenindependently
Information;
the Confideniial
or
16.7.4 whichis reouiredto be
17

into the publicdomainotherwisethan as a
by the ReceivingParty;or
show by its written records was in its
the Disclosing
Partyand whichit had not
Pady or a third party on its behalf

:or
by the ReceivingParty withoutaccessto
by law.

ChangeControl

17.1 ThisAgreement
shallnot be variedor
agreedin writingby a duly authorised
by a duly authorisedrepreseniativeof
that Capitamay makechangesto the
the equivalentchargesto businesses,
HSEAgreement,noticeof such
clause2.3 of Schedule2.

unlesssuchvariationor amendment
is
of Capitaon behalfof Capitaand
Customeron behalfof the Customer,save
Chargesto reflectchangesmadeto
or approvedthird partiesunderthe
be givenby Capitato the Customerunder

17.2 In circumstances
where the Customerrequests any change that may affect the
provisionof the Servicesby the
, the partiesshallin good faith discussand
agreeany necessary:
17.2.'l

amendment
to the scooeof

17.2.2

any consequential
or decreaseas the case

resultantincreaseor
the
costsin delivering

11 A

Services;
and
to the Charges(if any),whetheran increase
be, to reflectand be representativeof any
as the case may be, in the Contractor's
required

providedthat Capitashall not invoice
scooeof Serviceswhichhas not been

Chargein connection
with a changein the
in accordance
with this clause17.

In any circumstancein which a
implemented,resultin an increasein
suchincreaseshallin all casesbe fair

amendmentto this Agreementwould,if
Chargesas providedin Clause17.2 above,
reasonable.

17.4 lf, followingan agreed variationof
scope and/or nature of the servicesto be
providedby Capitaunderthe HSE Ag
("HSEVariation"),Capitawishesto
nature
amendthe scope and/or
of the
such that the scooe ancUornatureof
the Serviceswhentakenas a wholeis ateriallvdifferentto those set out herein(a
"MaterialVariation")Capitashallgive
of suchMaterialVariationand the parties
proposedMaterialVariationon the scope
shallmeetto discussthe impactof
In the
and/ornatureof the Services.
that the Customerdoes not consentto the
Material Variation, the Customer
be entitled to henceforthterminate the
Agreementon notice,such noticeto be
less than one monthand not greaterthan
12 monthsin durationandto
12 monthsof the date of notificationof
the MaterialVariation.For the
of doubt Capitashall be entitledto provide
ihe Servicesincorporatingthe
Variation from the time of notice of such
Strictly Prlvate
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MaterialVariationand duringthe periodof any such noticeof terminationservedby the
Customer.
18

Transferand Sub-contracting

disposeof this Agreementor any part
18.1 Neitherparty shall assign,novate,or othenrvise
thereofwithoutthe previousconsentin writingof the other party(suchconsentnot to be
withheld,providedthat Capitashallnot requireconsentfor any assignment
unreasonably
within the Capita group of companies,nor shall the Customer require consent for
assignmentwithinthe NorthernlrelandGovernment).
of its obligationsunderthis
18.2 The Customerherebyconsentsto Capita'sSub-Contracting
Agreement.Capitashall remainprimarilyresponsiblefor the acts and omissionsof its
Sub-Contractors
as thoughtheywere its own.
{9

ContractManagement

19.1 Capitashallforthwithappointa ClieniManagerwho shallact as the mainpointof contact
for Capitain respectof all day-to-daymattersrelatingto the supplyof the Service$and/or
this Agreement.
19.2 The Customershallforthwithappointa ContractManagerwho shallac{as the mainpoint
of contactfor the Customerin respectof all day-to-daymattersrelatingto the supplyof
the Servicesand/orthisAgreement.
19.3 Both parties shall comply with their Contract ManagementObligationsset out in
Schedule3.
20

Disputes

20.1 lf a disputearisesin relationto any aspectof this Agreement,the Custome/sContract
Managerand Capita'sClientManagershallfirst consultand discussin goodfaith in an
attemptto cometo an agreementin relationto the disputedmatter.lf the partiesfail to
resolvethe disputeat that level within a reasonableperiod of time (havingdue regard
for the natureof the disputeand the operationalnecessityfor its resolution),the dispute
shall be escalatedto the respectiveresponsiblecompanydirectorswithineach party
for resolution.
20.2 lf the disputeremainsunresolvedbetweenthe partiesafter fourteen(14) days after it
has beenreferredto the directorsof the partiespursuantto Clause18.'l above,then:
20.2.1

if the partiesso agree, the partiesmay proceedto mediationprovidedby
(or suchother bodyas the partiesmay
the Centrefor DisputeResolution
agree);or

20.2.2

if the partiesso agree, the partiesmay proceedto arbitrationby an
arbitratorrecognisedby the CharteredInstituteof Arbitrators;or

20.2.3

for the resolution
of
the partiesmay employany othermethodor procedure
disputesas may be agreedbetweenthem;and
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20.2.4

21

if no such agreementis
18.2.1to 18.2.3above
be entitledto pursuethe

betweenthe partiespursuant
to clauses
periodof seven (7) days,both partiesshall
in law.

Force Majeure

2 t .'t Any act, event,omission,happeningor
Majeureif it is not attributableto the
precaution$
of the affectedparty,its

will only be consideredForce
act, neglector failureto take reasonable
or employees.

21.2 Neitherpartyshallin anycircumstances liableto the oiher for any loss of any kind
whatsoeverincludingbut not limitedto
directlyor indirectlycausedto or
delay in the performanceof its
Notwithstanding
the foregoing,each
continueto perform,or resume
durationof suchForceMajeureevent.

damagesor abatementof Chargeswhether
by the other partyby reasonof any failureor
hereunderwhich is due to Force Majeure.
shall use all reasonableendeavoursto
e o t sucn obligationshereunderfor lhe

21.3 lf eitherof the partiesshallbecome
rise to or which are likelyto give rise
forthwithnotifythe otherby the most
the otherof the periodwhichit is

of circumstances
of ForceMajeurewhichgive
any such failure or delay on its part it shall
methodthen availableand shallinform
that suchfailureor delayshallcontinue.

22
22.1

Data Protection
In this Agreementthe terms"Personal
"DataProcessor''
and "DataControllef
('DPA). Eachpartyacknowledges
(a)

underthe termsof this Ag
Controller:and

it may act as a DataProcessoror a Data

data in relation to
connectionwith the
haveaccessis Personal
Eachpartyherebywarrantsand

Operativesor other Data Subjec{sin
Scheme("Personal
Data')to whichthey

(b)

22.2

", "SensitivePersonalData","DataSubject"
as definedin the DataProtection
Act 1998

(a)

(D
(iD

it will only process the
Data for the purposesset out in this
Agreementon instruction
the DataControllerand in particularwill:
performits obligations accordancewith the DPA:and
complywith any
may
Controller
of the PersonalData

Controller
to ensure
(b)

and may containSensilivePersonalData.

it will providesuch
Data Controllerto
clause22.2;

rble systemsor procedureswhich the Data
from time to time in respectof the processing
same are being introducedby the Data
with the DPA;
as is reasonablynecessaryto enablethe
satisfy itself of compliancewith this

Confid6ntial
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(c)

its employeesor authorisedagentsor
it will allowthe Data Controller,
prior
written
notice to it, reasonableaccess
advisers,upon reasonable
to any relevantpremisesfrom whichServicesare providedor Records
kept, during normal businesshours,to inspectthe proceduresand
measures required under this clause 22.2 provided that the Data
with minimumdisruption
Controlleragreesto carryout suchinspection
to the DataSubject'sdayto day business;

(d)

if it is permittedor instructedby the Data Controllerto appointany third
party,such as an agent,contractoror professional
adviserto which
PersonalData will be disclosedto enablethe third partyto performits
appointment,the third partywill be requiredby the Data Processorto
processPersonalDatain accordancewith the DPA;

(e)

it will not processPersonalData outsideof the EuropeanEconomic
Area (or any countrydeemedadequateby the EuropeanCommission
pursuant to Article 25(6) of Directive 95/46/EC) without the Data
Controllefs priorwrittenconsent;

(f)

it will co-operateso far as is reasonablewith the Data Controllerin
complyingwith any Data Subjectaccessrequestand/orrespondingto
any enquiry made, or investigationor assessmentof processing
initiatedby the InformationCommissionerin respectof the Personal
Data. The Data Processorwill be entitled to recoverits reasonable
costsof providingsuch assistance.

22.3

lNotused.I

22.4

The DataProcessorwill at all timescomplywith any agreementbetweenthe Data
Controllerand any individualwho is the subjectof PersonalDatain relationto any
processingwhich causes or is likely to cause substantialand unwarranted
damageor distressto the individual,or any Courtorder requiringthe rectification,
blocking,erasureor destructionof any PersonalData notifiedto it by the Data
in writingfromtimeto time.
Controller

22.S[Notused.]
underthisClause22 andshall
obligations
22.6 Eachpartyshallcomplywiththeirrespective
hold harmlessand indemnifyin full the other party against any loss, damage,
whichsuchotherpartyincursor sustainsas a resultof a
expenses,
costsand liabilities
claimby or on behalfof a Data Subjectas a resultof the indemnifyingparty'sbreachof
pariyshalluse reasonable
endeavours
its obligations
underthe DPA.The indemnified
of clause
The provisions
costsand liabilities.
to mitigateany loss,damage,expensesr
12.5shaltnotapplyto this clause.
23

Non-Solicitation

23.1 Both partiesagreenot to solicitor enticeawayany personnelof the otherpartyor offer
to any suchpersonnel(otherthan by way of
or causeto be offeredany employment
generaladvertisement
to a newproviderunderthe
and/orthe transferof the Inspector
TUPERegulations)
bothduringthe term and for a minimumperiodof twelvemonths
followingthe expiry or terminationof this Agreement. lf either party breachesthis
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restriction,the partyin defaultwill pay compensationto the other a sum equivalent
to the annualsalarypaidto the relevant
party.
nelby the non-breaching

24
(a)

25

24.1The Customerreservesthe
to auditat its own expensecompliancewith
proceduresagreedwith Capitain
providedthat any suchauditis carriedout
by appointment
and with reasonable
noticeand in a reasonablewav so as not
to havean adverseeffecton the
of the Servicesor other businessof
Capita.This might include
the Customerand its advisersincludingits
Gomptroller,
the AuditorGenerala any relevantauditorswhich has regulatory
jurisdiction
over the Customerwith I reasonableassistanceand free accessto
and copiesof all relevantbooks
for the purposesof its internalaudit,
subjectalwaysto confidentiality
Insurance

25.1 CaDitashallat all timesmaintain
insurance
withan insurancecompanyor
undenmiter,againstall risksand
all liabilities
and in suchamountand scope
as, in each case, is prudentor normal a personcarryingon a similarbusinessto
that of Capitato insureagainst.
25.4

On request, Capita shall produce
the Customerwritten confirmationof its
insurancecoveragefrom its insurance
as requiredby this clause25.

26

Reputation26.l

Each party

that the Servicesare orovidedin an
confidenceare of the highestimportance,
all reasonableendeavoursto supportthe
other partyin establishingand/or
a good reputationin gas safety in the
eyes of the public.This shall include,w ithout limitation,refrainingfrom making or
encouragingany detrimentalpublic
aboutthe other party,its employees,
agents or other representatives(
in no case without first using reasonable
endeavoursto resolveany disag
complaint
or othercause).

environment
wherepublicperception
party
andeach
undertakes
that it will

For the avoidanceof doubt. this
acts as a recognitionof the parties'
behaviouralintentionsin relationto the
and does not obligethe partiesto
or generalcommitment actionsor expensesover and abovethose
any particular
statedelsewherein the Agreement.
27

General

27.1 This Agreementconstitutesthe
agreementand supersedesany previous
agreements, prior representations except for fraudulent representations),
anangementsand understandings
the partiesrelatingto the subjectmafterof
this Agreement.

27.2 No failureor delayby eitherpartyto
shall be construedas a waiver of that
exerciseof any rightor remedy
No waiverby either party of any
waiverof a precedingor subsequent
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organisationwith competentjurisdictiondecidesthat a
27.3 lf a court or administrative
clausein this Agreementis not valid this will not affectthe rest of this Agreement.The
partiesshall endeavourto agree on a suitableclauseto replacethe one which is not
valid. The new clauseshould,as far as possible,achievethe same economic,legal
andcommercial
aimsof the invalidone.
27.4 Nothingin the Agreementshall be construedas creatinga partnershipor joint venture
or a relationshipof principaland agentbetweenthe parties.
27.5 Nothingin thisAgreementis intendedto conferanyrightor benefiton anythirdpartyor
any rightto enforcea provisioncontainedin thisAgreementand the Contracts(Rights
of Third Parties)Act 1999 is hereby expresslyexcludedsave insofar as the New
ServiceProviderreferredto in Schedule5 will havethe rightto enforcethe obligations
givento the Customeror the NewServiceProviderby Capita.
owedto and indernnities
27.6 ln the courseof performingthis AgreementCapitashall not unlawfullydiscriminate
order,regulation
or othersimilar
withinthe meaningand scopeof any law,enactment,
instrumentrelating to discrimination(whetherin relationto race, gender, disability,
religionor otherwise)
in employment.
27.7 Any land or premises(includingtemporarybuildings)which Capitamay be granted
ac@ssto by the Customerin connectionwith this Agreementshallbe madeaccessible
to Capita free of charge but subject to such conditions as the Customer shall
reasonablyrequireand shall be used by Capita solelyfor the purposeof performing
this Agreement.Capitashallhavethe use of such landor premisesas licenseeand
shall immediatelyvacate the same upon being directedto do so by the Customer
and/orthe terminationor expiryof this Agreement.
27.8 To give noticeunderthis Agreement,a lettermust be deliveredpersonallyor sent by
pre-paidfirst class (if available)post or facsimiletransmissionto the addressor fax
numbersset out belowor to any otheraddressor fax numbergiven in writing. A notice
deliveredby hand is seNed when delivered,a noticesent by first class post is served
48 hoursafterpostingand a noticeservedby fax is servedwhenthe fax is sent.
CapitaGas Registrationand AncillaryServicesLimited
200 Cedarwood
ChinehamBusinessPark
Basingstoke
RG248WD
Forthe attentionof: ClientManager
Healthand SafetyExecutiveNorthemlreland
83 LadasDrive
Belfast
8T6 gFR
Forthe attention
of:
27.9 Saveas requiredby law,no publicityor advertising
shallbe releasedby eitherPartyin
connectionwith the subjectmatterof this Agreementwithoutthe priorwrittenapproval
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of the otherwhichshallnot be un

withheld.

27.10ThisAgreementmay be executedin
separatecounterparts.Each
of ihe relevantdocument,buttogether

of counterpartsand by the Partieson
thisAgreementshallconstitute
an original
counterpartsshallconstituteonedocument

27.11 ThisAgreementis governedby and
be construedin accordancewith Englishlaw
j
andthe partiessubmitto the exclusive
ictionof the Englishcourts.
lN WITNESSWHEREOF the parties
representatives
on the datefirst abovewriften:

have signed by their duly authorised

Signedfor and on behalfof Gapita

€;s|AytL

ifavtc€

hai

IL

Signedfor and on behalfof the Customer
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Schedule1
THE SERVIGES
lntroduction
1.

Overview
This Schedulesets out the Servicesto be suppliedby Capita.

1.2.

Capitaconfirmsthatthe Servicesprovidedshallbe in all materialrespects
the same as the servicesprovidedto HSE Great Britain(GB) underthe
HSEAgreement.

4 2

Paymentfor the Serviceswill be made by a combinationof the Concession
Chargesandthe Management
Charges.

Registration of Businessesand Operatives
z.

2.1.

RegistrationServices
Capitashall provideand operatea Registerof RegisteredBusinessesand
RegisteredOperativesthat undertakeGas Work within Northernlreland
(the "Territory").

2.2.

Capitashallalsocapturedetailsas far as it can reasonablydo so in the
course of providing the Services of non-registeredoperatives and
businessescarryingout Gas Work within the Territoryand shall provide
such details to the Customer for the purposes of enfor@ment by
appropriateRegulatoryBodies.

2.3.

Capitashallhavean obligation
to:
2.3.1. maintainprocessesfor checkingthe Competenceof businesses
and operatives prior to Registration and as a continuing
requirementupon Registered Businesses and Registered
Operatives;
2.3.2. ensureso far as practicable
of the
the accuracy,completeness
RegistrationData and that it is up-to-date;
2.3.3. hold all RegistrationData at Capita'sBS ISO/IEC27001:2005
(formerly857799:2002) certifieddata centre with extracts held
locallyonlytemporarily
and on secureand encryptedequipment.
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Rulesof Registration
? 4

Capitashallensurethat Rulegof Registration
areavailablefromits website
provide
and shall
one free htsrdcopy to each RegisteredBusinessother
thanthoseBusinesses
that reSister
online,in whichcasean electronic
copy
shallbe madeavailable.

3.2.

RevisedRulesof Registration
shallbe providedto Businesses
whenRules
of Registration
change,these'shallnot be providedin hard copyfor those
Businessesthat registeronllnewhere electronicversionswill be made
available.

4.

ldentityCards

4.1.

Capitashallissuefor each R0gistered
Businessand Registered
Operative
a licence card that will acduratelyreflect the RegisteredData to that
RegisteredBusinessand/or RegisteredOperativeas containedon the
Registerand shallcontaindetailsof the Registered
Business,a photograph
of the RegisteredOperative, identity details, work categoriesand the
expirationdatesof thoseworl('categoriesand Registration.

4.2.

Capitashallnot issuea licendecardto any personwho is not an operative
of a RegisteredBusiness.

4.3.

All licence cards shall be Clear and contain sufficient informationfof
consumersto easily identifyithat the RegisteredBusinessor Registered
Operativeis competentto carry out Gas Work of the type requiredby the
consumer.

4,1

InformationTechnology(lT|'Supportingthe Register
Capitashallprovidespecificidterfacesto Capita'sSystemto enable:
to applyior Registration
andmanagetheirRegistration
5.1.1. Businesses
online;
5.1.2.

cards,BACS,and
billingfunctionsalloviring
the use of credivdebit
usethefull electronic
option;
directdebitwherein$tallers

5.1.3. Awarding Bodies to upload data concerning Competency
certificatesor qualiflcationsachievedby RegisteredOperatives;
and
Businesges
to reportwork in relationto the installation
5.1.4. Registered
gas appliance
andheatingor hotwaterservice
of a heatproducing
gas appliance,and
systems connectedlto a heat-producing
associatedcontrolsl;(as those categories are relevant to the
Registe$,as thattermis usedthe currentBuildingRegulations
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6.

Contact Centre - Access to the Registerand Other Services
6.1.1. Capita shall provideaccess to their customerservicecontacd
cenire for communicationswith Registered Businesses,
RegisteredOperativesand consumers.
6.1.2. Capitamay, subjectto compliancewith the Data ProtectionAct
1998, share RegistrationData on a non-commercialbasis with
third partiesfor the furtheranceof gas safety.
6.1.3. In additionto accessto the RegisterCapitawill provide,via their
customerservice contact centre and web access channels,the
followingservices:
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Consumer
Applications

Find , Checka RegisteredOperat 'e / Business
' Expresscheckof RegisteredOtr rative/ RegisteredBusiness- Automated
Telephone
Simplified Check of Registced Business / Registered Service (|VR Text to
Speech), Telephone,Web,
OperativeRegistration
detailsb! legistrationnumberonly.
email,Post.
. FindlocalRegisteredBusinesseby Businessname,postcode,
town or city. lf selectedby post ode,townor city, a list of the
nearest Registered Business€ to the consumer will be
returned.lf a request is recei :d by telephoneor email, a
customerseryiceadvisorshallg fe 5 localcontactnumbersfor
the enquirerto follow up and g /e any otherrequireddetails,
e.g. Competencies,website formation or contact email
address.
A simptifiedCompetencies
list e t. Gas Fire,Cooker,Boilerwill
be sho\'rrnagainst each Regis )red Businessor Registered
Operalive record. An addit )nal drill down to show
comDrehensive
ComDetencies
w I also be available.
A photographof the Registced Business or Registered
Operativewill b€ displayedagai st the RegisteredBusinessor
RegisteredOperativedetails;t is will be the ACS supplied
photographand will matchthe t rotographon the cardholde/s
carq.
Check all RegisteredOperati!|s for a sp€cific Registered
Business,The consumercan se )cta Registered
Businessand
view detailsfor all associatedF lgisteredOperativesincluding
Comoetencies.
Easily answeredquestionsan frequentlyasked questions
relatingto the Registerand its c €rationincludingany relevanl
gas safetymessages.
Complainor providecomplimenlor suggestions
/ feedbackon
seryice.
Nominateworkfor Inspection.C )nsumerscan tell the scheme
aboutGas Workthey have had Dmpletedrecently,and which
theywouldlike inspocted.Capit: may run promotions
at certain
time6ofyearto encouragethis,, .9.ftee CO detectors.

Registered
Business/
Registered
Operative
Applications

BusinessesDnfidentiallyor anonymously
Reportunregistered
- Regi tered Business/ Registered
,
Update
Register
Check
OoerativeDetails
Self ServiceWeb Portal/ E. Loginarea for RegisteredBusi ssses,this is accessedvia a Form with email response.
email,Post
Telephone,
secure,definableusernameand )assworo.
. Shows stored Competencies,expiry of Registrationand
Competencies.Allows update of personal details for the
RegisteredBusiness or its R gistered Operatives,change
contactinformation(e.9.Telept rnenumber,emailaddressor
websig andamendpaymentot ions,
. Includespost/ plannedInspectin detailsand ongoingaccount
activities.
. RegisteredBusiness / Regisl red Operativeenquiry line.
of Registration and
Stored Competencies, extry
Competencies.Allows update of personal details, change
and amendI lymentoptions.
contactinformation
. Complainor providecomplimenr or suggestions
/ feedbackon
service.
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7.

Notificationof Work Reportableunder BuildlngRegulations

7. 1 .

Capitashall providefacilitiesfor RegisteredBusinessesto reportGas Work
underthe BuildingRegulations.
notifiable

7.2.

\Mreresuch workis reportedCapitashall:
7.2.1.

acknowledgereceiptof the report;

Operativethat undertook
the work is on the
7.2.2. checkthe Registered
Registerand Competentto undedakesuchGasWork
to the Consumer
for whomthe Gas
certificate
7.2.3. send a compliance
Workwas undertaken.

8.

Complaintsand Appeals

8.1.

Complaintsand AppealsProcess

Capita shall providea complaintsand appeals handlingprocessfor investigating
and managingcomplaintsabout the performanceof RegisteredBusinessand/or
RegisteredOperatives,unregisteredGas Work and Capita'smanagementof the
RegisirationScheme.
8.2.

TheCustomerAccessibility
to Complaintsand AppealsCases

Certaincasesmay requirea higherlevel of visibilityor consultationbetweenCapita
and the Customerbeforerespondingto the party concerned.Capitashall make all
minimiseduDlication
and assist
to shareinformation,
casesvisibleto the Customer.
of responses.
in consistency

Promote Consumer Awarenessof the Register
Marketing Communications& Public Relations
of the changein
Capitashallprovidesupportto HSENIto ensurecommunication
Serviceproviderand the Brandand the Registerto all relevantBusinesses,relevant
Operatives,consumersand stakeholdersin Northemlreland.Capitashall also
attend any informationforma which may be hosted by the Customerfrom time to
time to assist the Customerin the promotionof gas safety providedreasonable
notice of such events are provided,subjec{ to support requiringany significant
additionalcost beingsubjectto agreementunderthe ChangeControlProcedure.

9.

10.

Raising Awarenessto RegisteredBusinessesand Operatives

1 0 . 1 . Capitashallprovidea monthlymagazinenamedRegistered
Gas Engineer
to each of the RegisteredBusinessesto keep them up to date with
importantnews,technicalinformaiionand featuresregardinggas safety.
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10.2. Capitashallmaintaina websiteto supportthe Registerand its marketing
and communications
activitie$.Capitashalluse reasonable
endeavours
lo
ensure that the website bdDomesan importantsource of gas safety
information
for consumers.

Competenceof RegisteredOperativesand Businesses
11.

Ghecking Competence of Registered Operatives and Registered
Businesseson the Register

1 1. 1 . Capitashallprovideprocessssfor checkingthe competence
of Registered
Operatives
and Registered
Bdsinesses,
processes
such
to include:
11.1.1. crosscheckingareagof Competency
appliedfor by Businesses
or
Operativesagainstqualificationsas providedby relevantAwarding
Bodies;and
11.1.2. aniendingor removiif.tg
Registraiion
whererelevantCompetencies
expireor change(wheresuch changeis notifiedto the schemeby
the relevantAwardingBodies).
11.2. Capitashalluse reasonable
ehdeavours
to ensure:
11.2.1. that no RegisteredOperative who is not certified as being
Competentis includefd
on the Register;
'11.2.2. the Registerat all tir$lesaccuratelyreflectsthe Competencies
of a
RegisteredOperativd;

12.

FieldOperations
Capitashall providea field operation*servicewhich will carryout lnspectionsand
The k6ycomponents
otherassociated
fieldactivities.
of the FieldOperation
will be:
12.1.1. Capila shall share with the Customer the competency
requirementsand person specificationfor the role of Inspector
agreedunderthe HSEAgreement;
12.1.2. the Inspectors' cgmpetence and performance shall be
perfofmancemanagpdto this standardat least annuallyand
documented
accordiilgly;
12.1.3. lnspectorsshall be Competentand shall have such additional
as arerrequired
competencies
to fulfiltheirInspection
functions;
I 2.1.4. support from the sdleduling team to assist in efficient use of
resource;
Inspector
12.1.5. a definedfunctionto performbusinessInspections;
and
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-

12.1.6. the use of a risk model to identifyGas Work for potential
Inspection.

12.2.

Capita shall ensure access to the knowledgebase which stores all
referenceand guidancematerialsrequiredby the lnspectorsto ensurethat
Inspectionsare conductedconsistentlyand in a manner calculatedto
discoverunsafeGasWork;

12.3.

lnvestigationsandAssrstanceto CustomerEnforcement
'12.3.'1
. Capita shall make available an investigations
team for the
researchand investigationof Gas Work performedby unregistered
businessand operativesand unsafeGas Work generally,and
providing appropriate assistance to regulatory bodies with
for gas safety;
enforcementresponsibility
12.3.2. Capitashall provideassistanceto HSENIin the preparationof
documentsandevidenceto supportprosecutions;

12.4.

OfherAss,stanceto the Customer

Gapitashall provideother reasonableassistanceto the Customerin relationto gas
safetymatters.This assistancemay include:
12.4.'1. pafticipatingin the Customer and other gas safety stakeholder
events;
12.4.2. consultingon and contributing
to technicalwriting,standardsand
documents;
12.4.3. providinglocal advisoryand technicalsupporton gas safety
issues;
12.4.4. attendingcommiftees,workinggroupsand otherapplicableevents
to maintainexistingor developnew gas safetyrelatedstandards;
12.4.5. supportinggas safetytraininginitiativesfor the Cusiomerstaff.
'12.5.

Other- Ad Hoc Functions

Other ad hoc functionsto be performedby the field team shall includefield
stakeholder
relations,
education
and installerevents.

13.

lndependentAppealsProcess,

13.1.

Capitashalloperatea fair and impartialappealsprocessincludingthe final
rightof appealto an independent
appealspanelthroughwhichRegistered
and unregistered
Businesses
and Operatives
can disputedecisionsmade
by the schemeaffectingthem;
13.1.1. The independentappeals panel shall be the same as that
constitutedfor the operationof the GB scheme.
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13.1.1(a)All I
1 3 . 1r (. b )

Appeal Panel hearings will be
in GB;and

or installerattendance
will be optional,and
they
be expectedto fund their own travel and
accom
as necessarv.

Provision of Safety Information
Provision of safety
14.
' 1 4 . 1 . Caoitashall:
14.1.1.routinelyreceive
safety, procedures
informationto
through its m
downloadable
files

analyse technical informationabout gas
and standards and disseminatesuch
Businesses
and Registered
Operatives
news and informationmagazineand as
n the installerareaof thewebsite;

14.1.2. be alertedby I
importers,the gas
authoritiesand

HSE, the Customer,manufacturers,
industry,Registered
Businesses,
local
to importantinformationabout:

14.1.2(a)

14.1.2(b)

technical or operational failings or
shortfalls the instructionsprovidedfor the installation
or
of gasappliances;
and
gas

14.1.3.determine
the sig

and urgencyof suchinformation;
and

14.1.4.communicatesuch
in an appropriateform, with an
appropriatedegree urgencyandto the appropriate
bodies.

15.

Stakeholderengagement

Capitashalluse reasonable
stakeholders.

16.

rs to ensuregoodworkingrelationships
with

Service Levels

16.1. Capitashall meet the
Services:

servicelevelsrn the orovisionof the

InboundCalls
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80% of calls answeredwithin20 seconds. Measuredby overallperformanceofthe
CustomerServiceCentre
Complaints
All complaintsacceptedthroughthe triageprocessto be offeredan inspectiondate
of todaY+ maximum7 days.
Inepections
Undertake150inspections,
or equivalent,
duringthe contractyear.
Equivalentto includeany educationalor information
eventsfor Nodhernlreland
Stakeholders
16.2

In the eventthat Capitadoes not achievethe servicelevelsset out in this
Schedule1, then Capita and the Customershall discussthe causes and
impactsof such failure,and agree appropriateactionsto take to mitigate
furthermaterialeffects,wheresuch actionis consistentwith the provisionof
the Services.

1A ',.

A quarterlyreview of performanceshall be undertaken,and appropriate
resourcemadeavailablefor contractmanagementreviews.The locationof
such reviewsshall be agreed betweenthe parties,and hostedby each of
the Dartiesin turn.
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Schedule2
CHARGES& PAIYMENT
TERMS
1.

Overview

.
1.1

The purposeof this Scheduleis to set out the provisionsrelatingto and
mechanisms
for:
1.1.1. Concession
Charges;
1.1.2.

Management
Chargd6;

1.1.3. Additional
Management
Charges;and
1.1.4. Payment
terms.
2.

ConcessionCharges

2.1.

ConcessionChargesto RegisteredBusinesses,RegisteredOperatives,
approvedthird partiesand AwardingBodieswill be leviedat the samerates
liorganisations
as thoseleviedto equivalent
in GreatBritainunderthe HSE
Agreement.

2.2.

Concession
Chargesshallbdrreviewedon an annualbasis,in linewiththe
HSE AgreementGB schem4,and will take into consideration
indexation
pmvision
and any changesin costof
of the Services.

2.5.

Changesto ConcessionChargesshall be made in line with the HSE
Agreementand notifiedto the Customeron 1st Januaryannually(or as
soonthereafteras practicabld).

2.4.

Fees leviedto installerbu$nessfor the 2010/2011registrationperiod
(beginningof April 2010 to ehd of March 2011)shall be agreedwith HSE
to HSENlilnDecember
andcommunicated
2009.

2.5.

Chargeswilllrbeexpressedexclusiveof valueaddedtax,
All Concession
payable
whichshallbe
rate.
in addltionat the prevailing

5.

ManagementCharges

J . L

3.2.

Capitawarrantsthat all serVicesdetailedin Schedule1 (Services)of this
Agreement
no additional
chargeto HSENI,andfunded
shallbe providedlrat
throughthe collectionof @ncessionchargesas detailedin clause 2
(Concession
Charges)
of thiq:Schedule
2.
The customerrecognises
thlt the additionof andiorsubstantial
changeto
or deviationfromthoseservibesdetailedin Schedule1 will incuradditional
costfor whichCapitamay irftroduce
a management
chargeto be payable
by HSENI. Suchchangesaiiesubjectto formalChangeControlProcedure
as detailedin Schedule
6 of lhisAgreement.
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4.

AdditionalManagementcharges

4.1.

Management
SeNicesmaybe requested
by the Customer.
Additional

4.2.

Where these Additional ManagementServices do not form part of the
Services Charges for Additional ManagementServices (Additional
on a day ratebasisperthe chart
Management
Charges)will be chargeable
below:

FieldOperations
& Enforcement
Director
Seniorlnspector
Inspector
TechnicalServicesManager
TechnicalSupportSpecialist
Enforcement
Manager
FieldInvestigation
Officer
ProjeclManager
ProcessSupportAnalyst
InspectionReportQA & FieldSupport
FieldCo-Ordination
& SupportManager
InspectionScheduler
FieldInvestigation
SupportOficer
Enforcement
CaseOffcer
CustomerServicesAdvisor
Manager
Stakeholder
Complaints
& AppealsCaseManager
CriteriaSpecialist
Qualification
& Registration
MarketingManager
PR Manager
lT Developer
lT Analyst
lT Tester
lT Architect

1,019
684
563
685
480
698
612
612
436
243
649
280
555
264

951
639
czc
640
448
651
572
572
407

891
598
493
599
420
610
c5c

535
381

zz7
605
262
532
ai'f

246

568
245
499
485
zol

tIz

777
644
oo/
740

599
846
968

725
601
623
691
560
674
789
904

680
564
584
648
524
632
740
848

4.3.

All ManagementCharges and AdditionalManagementCharges are
expressed
exclusiveof valueaddedtax,whichshallbe payablein addition
at the prevailing
rate-

4.4.

Traveland accommodation
expensesare not payablein respectof the
ManagementChargesbut are payablefor the AdditionalManagement
Servicessubjectto Capitareceivingwrittenapprovalin advanceof incurring
theexpensesfromthe Customer,
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5.

lndexation

5.1.

In respect of all
Charges and AdditionalManagement
Chargesset out at Clause3
Clause4 respectively,
indexation
shallbe
varied on each anniversaryof the Transfer of ResponsibilityDate as
follows:
per
5.1.1. eighty-seven
proportion
to any i
mosi recent period
figuresare at the
and

(87o/a)
oI each such rate shall be varied in
in the AverageEamingsIndexoverthe
twelve consecutivemonthsfor which such
of calculating
suchvariationthenavailable;

5.1.2. thirteenper cent (1 ) of each such rate shall be varied in
proportionto any
in the RetailPricesIndexoverthe most
recentperiodof
consecutivemonthsfor whichsuchfigures
are at the date of
suchvariation
thenavailable.
The indicesrefenedto in the
publishedby the UK Office
andanysubsequent
t)-

PaymentTerms

6.1.

Management
Chargesand
monthlyin arrearsand within
the Customer.

6.2.

Payments
shallbe madeto:
AccountName:
Ltd.

clauses5.1.1and5.1.2shallbe those
NationalStatistics,as revisedor rebased,

ManagementChargesare payable
days of receiptof a validVAT invoiceby

Gas Registrationand AncillaryServices

AccountNumber:
SortCode:
Bank
Barclays
lnvoice reference number
paymenrs.

lbe quoted on all correspondence
and
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Schedule 3
CONTRACTMANAGEMENT
Purpose and effect
betweenthe
The purposeof this Scheduleis to describethe relationship
1.1
will
in
be effectthroughoutthe
Customerand Capitaunderthe Agreementthat
Term.
1.2

Both partiesshall seek to participateand cooperatefully and in good faith in
underthisSchedule.
discharging
the obligations

The Customer's
obligations
underthe Agreemeni
1.3

The Customer
shall:
1.3.'| use reasonable endeavours to provide Capita with access to
appropriatemembers of the Customer'sstaff, as such access is
reasonablyrequestedby Capita in order for Capita to dischargeits
obligationsthroughoutthe term;
data
1.3.2 use reasonableendeavoursto providesuch documentation,
and/or other informationthat Capita reasonably requests that is
necessaryto performits obligationsunderthe termsof this Agreement
providedthat such documentation,
data and/orinformationis available
to the Customeror could reasonablybe requestedby the Customer
and is authorisedfor releaseby the Customer;and
1.3.3 to carry out any agreement,approvalor authorisationproceduresin
relationto the Servicesin accordancewith any agreedtimescales.

Establishmentof Contract ManagementBoard
2.

Structureand Representation
2.'1.1 The Customershallappointa ContractManagerand Capitaa Client
Manager, to take decisions on the day-today operation of the
Agreement and performanceof the Services for their respective
organisations.
2.1.2 A ContractManagementBoard will be established.The role and
functionof the ContractManagementBoardis more particularlyset out
below.
2.1.3 The ContractManagement
Boardwillconsistof:
2.1.3.1 the CustomerContractManager;
2.1.3.2 the CapitaClientManager;
2.1.3.3 the CapitaOperations
Directoror his nominee;
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2.1.4 The Board shall meet
quarterlyihere after
2.1.5 The locationof the
Belfast or by
Parties).
J.

monthlyduring transition;and then
s meetingswill take placein Basingstoke,
call (as reasonablyagreed between the

Responsibilities
3.''|.1 The Contract

Boardshall:

3.1.'1.1 decideon any

issuesrequiringresolutionsuch as:

(a)

issues

to deliveryof the Services,and

(b)

possible

developments;

3.1.1.2reviewservice
3.1.1.3 considerand

and any operationalissues;

disputes;

3.'t.1.4 oversee the
of operational processes for
interfacing with Registered Businesses and Registered

Operatives,
3.1.1.5have overall
deliveryof the
3.',!.2 A ServiceDelivery
to the Customer
plannedmeeting.The
Customer.

andkeyindustry
stakeholders;
for overseeingthe satisfactory
will be preparedby Capitawho will supplyit
Managerat least5 WorkingDaysbeforethe
of this reportis to be agreedwith the

managerisksaftributedto them underthe
will
3.1.3 Bothparties
termsof thisAgreement.
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Schedule4

1. The partiesacknowledge
that the TUPE Regulationsmight apply in relationto the
transferof certainemployeesto Capitapursuantto this Agreement.The Customerhereby
warrants, undertakesand represents to Capita that the employee liability information
providedin relationto thoseindividuals
("lncoming
Transferring
Employees")
is completeand
accurateand the Customerherebyagreesto indemnifyCapitaagainstany loss, liability,
cost, damage,expenseor fee sufferedor incunedby reasonof any breachof this warranty,
by the Customer.
undertakingand representation
2. The Customerundertakesto Capitathat it will indemnifyand fully reimburseon
interestand
demandCapitaagainstall awards,losses,damages,costs,demands,liabilities,
payor
(including
may
incur,
reasonable
legal
fees)
which
Capita
suffer,
sustain,
expenses
all
be put to by reasonor on accountof or arisingfrom any action,claimor other legal recourse
of any kindby:
2.1

any IncomingTransferringEmployeeor any trade union or staff association
recognisedby the Customeror a third party in relationto the lncoming
TransferringEmployeesarisingfrom any act or omissionor continuingact or
Date;
omissionon or priorto the Commencement

2.2

any presentor former employeeof the Customeror a third party (otherthan an
Incoming Transfening Employee) or any trade union or staff association
recognisedby the Customeror a third party in relationto such presentor former
employeesarising from any act or omissionor continuingact or omission
(includingwithoutlimitationthe terminationof any such employee'semployment)
Date.
on, priorto or followingthe Commencement

lf any contractof employmentother than that of a IncomingTransferringEmployeeor
3.
any collectiveagreementhas effect after the CommencementDate as if originallymade
behreenCapitaand any presentor formeremployeeof the Customeror a third partyor as if
originallymade betweenCapita and any trade union by virtue of the TUPE Regulations,
Capitashallwithinninety(90) days of becomingaware of any such contractof employment
or collectiveagreementbe entitledto terminatesuch contractor agreementforthwithand the
Customershall indemnifyand reimburseCapita in respect of all losses,damages,costs,
demands,liabilities,
interestand expenses(including
all reasonable
legalfees)arisingout of
or in relationto such contractor collectiveagreement(whetherarisingbefore,on or afterthe
Commencement
Date)or the terminationthereof.
4. The partiesshallco-operateto ensurethat any requirementto informand consultwith the
employees and or employee representativesin relation to any relevant transfer as a
consequenceof a transferof servicesunderthis Agreementwill be fulfilled. Each partyshall
indemnifythe otherpartyand keepit indemnified
againstany claimagainsithat otherparty
arising from any failure on the part of the indemnifyingparty to comply with any of its
pursuantto Regulation13 of the TUPE Regulations
obligations
includingall costs,awards
and expensesin connection
therewith.
5. The indemnities
containedin Schedule
4 and Schedule5 shallbe availableto each
partyonlyto the extentthat it wouldhaveincurredcosts had it takenall reasonablestepsto
mitigateits lossesin respectof the indemnifiedoccurrences.
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le5
TEGY
1. The partiesacknowledge
that the
transfer of certain employeesof Capitato
defined below) pursuant to this
representsto the Customerthat the
those individuals("OutgoingTransferring
herebyagreesto indemnifythe Customerand/
liability,cost,damage,expenseor fee
warranty,undertakingand representation
by

Regulations
might apply in relationto the
Customeror a New Service Provider(as
Capita hereby warrants, undertakesand
liabilityinformationprovidedin relationto
") is completeand accurateand Capita
any NewServiceProvideragainstanyloss,
or incunedby reasonof any breachof this

2. Capitaundertakesto the Customerthat it
indemnify
andfullyreimburse
on demand
the Customerand/orany New Service
againstall awards,losses,damages,costs,
demands,liabilities,interestand expenses
all reasonablelegalfees)whichthe
put to by reasonor on accountof or arising
Customermay suffer,sustain,incur,pay or
from any action,claimor otherlegalrecourse any kindby:

2.1

any OutgoingTransfening
recognised
by the Customerin
arisingfrom any act or omissionor
transferto the Customer;

or any trade union or staff association
to the OutgoingTransferringEmployees
act or omissionoriorto the date of

2.2

of
anypresentor formeremployee

or a thirdparty(otherthanan Outgoing
union or staff associationrecognisedby
such presentor former employeesarising
act or omission(includingwithoutlimitation
's employment)on, priorto or followingthe

TransferringEmployee)or any
Capita or a third party in relation
from any act or omissionor
the terminationof any such
date or transferto the Customer.

3. lf any contrac{of employmentother
of a OutgoingTransfeningEmployeeor
of transferto the Customeras if originally
any collectiveagreementhas effectafferthe
made betweenthe Customerand any present formeremployeeof Capitaor as if originally
made betweenthe Customerand any trade on by virtue of the TUPE Regulations,the
aware of any such contractof
Customer shall within ninety (90) days of
to terminatesuchcontractor agreement
employmentor collectiveagreementbe
the Customerin respectof all losses,
forthwithand Capitashall indemnifyand
legal
expenses(includingall reasonable
damages,costs,demands,liabilities,interest
or collectiveagreement(whetherarising
fees) arisingout of or in relationto such
or the terminationthereof.
before,on or afterthe date of transferto the

4.

Capitashalluse reasonable
In the eventof the terminationor expiry thisAgreement,
its plans and preparationsto providethe
endeavours
to assistthe Customer
supplier(the "NewServiceProvider").In
Servicesitselfor througha newthird
and Capita,Capitashallprovidethe
to be agreedbetweenthe
timescales
followingServiceswithinthe Charges:-
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4.1

provide to the Customer or the New Service Provider a complete and
togetherwith all
uncorrupted
versionof all CustomerDatain its possession,
trainingmanualsandotherrelateddocumentation;

4.2

followingany terminationnotice being served (in the case of an early
termination
of this Agreement)and no laterthan six (6) monthspriorio the
expiry of the term of this Agreement (in the case of an expiry of this
Agreement),Capita shall grant to any potentialNew Service Provider(the
identities
of whichhavebeennotifiedto Capitaby the Customerin writing)the
right of reasonableaccess to the Customer Data, the assets and any
for the purposesof inspection
and/ordue diligence
associated
documentation
potential
NewServiceProvidersengagement
in
activityin connection
withthat
any future procurementactivityon the part of the Customerat the services
transferdate ("ServiceTransferDate"),subjectto the potentialNew Service
Provider executingan appropriateconfidentialityundertakingin favour of
Capitain a formto be providedby Capita.

The partiesshall co-operaieto ensurethat any requirementto informand consultwith
in relationto any relevanttransferas a
the employeesand or employeerepresentatives
of
Agreemeni
will be fulfilled. Eachparty
consequenceof the expiryor termination this
againstany claimagainstthal
shallindemnifythe otherpartyand keep it indemnified
otherparty arisingfrom any failureon the part of the indemnifyingpartyto complywith
pursuantto Regulation13 of the TUPE Regulations
any of its obligations
includingall
costs,awardsandexpensesin connectiontherewith.
At least 6 (six) monthsbeforethe expiry or terminationof the Agreementand at any
reasonabletime or times thereafter,Capitawill providean up to date versionof the
CustomerData and the registerof assets. Capitawarants that it will ensureas far as
is reasonablypracticablethat the Customer Data will be true and accuratein all
materialrespects.
Capita shall use its reasonableendeavoursto assign or novate in favour of the
Customeror its New ServiceProvider(at the Customer'sor New ServiceProvider's
cost) any hardware leases, maintenance and/or support agreements or other
agreementswhichCapitaowns or leasessolelyfor use in connectionwith the delivery
of the Services.
.'_

Y.

Capitashall providethe Customerwith copiesof all informationin its possession
relatingto the use and operationof the Services.
At least 6 (six) monthsprior to the expiry or terminationof this Agreement(or other
such periodas may be agreedhavingdue regardfor the circumstances
at the time)
Capitashall assistthe Customerto developa servicetransferplan (the "Service
TransferPlan'). The aim of the ServiceTransferPlan is io supportan orderly,
controlledtransitionof the responsibilityfor the provisionof the Servicespreviously
performedby Capitato the Customeror the New ServiceProvider.

1 0 , The ServiceTransferPlanshallset out the respectiveresponsibilities
of the partiesand
the applicabletimetablefor the orderlytransferof the Servicesand detailsof any work
anprogressthat is to be handedover to the Customeror NewServiceProvider.
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11. At least6 (six)monthspriorto the
periodas may be agreedhavingdue

shallprovidethe Customer
witha list of
the Services together with their
employmentliabilityinformationas
provideup to date employeeliability
duringthe final 6 monthsof the Term.
ServiceProvider(s)reasonableaccess
the final six monthsof the contractand
to the terms and conditionsof
agreementwiththe Customer.

1 2 . The Customeror the New Service
resourcesaboveand beyondthose
to assistwith the smoothand
Capitashall be entitledto make
resourcesin accordancewithits

or termination
of this Agreement(or other

for the circumstances
at the time)Capita
staff("StaffList")engagedon deliveryof
terms and conditionsand other
by TUPE Regulations.Capita will
as soon as is reasonablypracticable
shall permitthe Customeror its New
staff for the purposesof interviewduring
not thereaftermakeany materialchanges
of any of the affectedstaff except by
may requestCapitato provideadditional
by Capitafor the provisionof the Services
handoverof the Servicesand in this event
chargesfor the provisionof such additional
ratechargesthen in force.

1 3 . Capitaagreesthat it shallnotwithoutthe
writtenconsentof the Customer,assign
provision
person
of the
in the 6 monthsbeforethe expiryor
any
to the
withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the
terminationof the Agreementand shall
(such
consentnotto be
Customer
withheldor delayed):
(a) make,proposeor permitany changes the termsand conditionsof employmentof
any employeeslistedon the StaffList;

(b)introduce
or
anynewcontractual
lumpsum paymenton the terminationof
the StaffList:and
(c) replaceany employeeslistedon the
the Servicesor increasethe numberof
terminatethe employmentor contractsof
exceptas shallbe madein the normal
equivalentCapitastaffnot includedon

practiceconcemingthe makingof any
ployment
of anyemployees
listedon
Listor deployany otherpersonto perform
or terminateor give noticeto
personson the StaffList
of business,
andin a likemannerto
StaffList.

14. Capitawill promptlynotifythe Customer , at the directionof the Customer,the New
employmentreceivedfrom any persons
ServiceProviderof any noticeto
noticetakeseffect.
listedon the StaffList regardlessof when
4q

TransferDate,Capitashallprovideto the
At least 14 daysbeforethe expected
Customeror any New ServiceProvider, respectof eachperson(subjectto
on ihe StaffListwho is a Transferring
compliancewiththe DataProtectionAct
Employee,
their:
(a) pay slip datafor the mostrecent
(b) cumulativepayfor tax and pension
(c) cumulative
tax paid;
(d)tax code;
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(e)voluntary
frompay;and
deductions
(0 bankor buildingsocietyaccountdetailsfor payrollpurposes.
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CHANGE
1

Purpose and Effect

1.1

The purposeof this Scheduleis
dealingwith changesto the
("aChange').

1.2

ThisSchedule
shallhaveeffect

set out the ChangeControlProcedurefor
and/orServicesdescribedin Schedule1
houtthe Term.

Operative
2 Overview
2.1

UnderthisChangeControl
2.1.1

Eitherpartymay
initiatedby:

the Term requesta change which may be

2.1.1.1 In the case
changethe

the Customerissuing a written requestto
or extentof the Services

2.1.1.2 ln the case
accordance

Capita,issuinga ChangeControlNote in
the proceduredetailedin this Schedule.

3 Procedure:
3.1

Discussionbetweenthe
and Capitaconcerninga Changeshallresult
in eitherno furtheraction being
or a requestby Customerfor a Change
or a requestby capita for a
subjectto the proceduredescribedherein.

3.2

Where a writtenreouestfor a
shall, unlessotherwiseagreed,
('CCN") as set out below
appropriateevaluation.
A requestfor a Change
Customer in the form of

4

is receivedfrom the Customer,Capita
it two copiesof a ChangeControlNote
by Capita to Customer following the
by Capitashall be submitteddirect to the
copies of a CCN signed by Capita.

EachCCNshall contain:
4.1

the title or referencenumberof

4.2

anddateof the
the originator

4.3

the reasonfor the Change;

4.4

fulldetailsof the Change;
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4.5

ofthe Change;
the changeto the Charges,if any,andscheduleof payments

4.6

a timetablefor implementationtogetherwith any proposalsfor acceptanceof
the Change;

4.7

detailsof the likelyimpact,if any, of the Changeon other aspectsof the
of the Transition
Servicesincludingbut noi limitedto the term and timescales
issues;
Plan,the Chargesand paymentdetails,and othercontractual

4.8

any personnelto be provided

4.9

to be provided;
anydocumentation

4.10 anytrainingto be provided;
4.11 anyservicelevels;
4.12
5

the date of expiryof validityof the CCN.

For eachCCN submitted,the Customershallwithin5 workingdaysevaluatethe CCN
and as appropriate;
5.1

requestfurtherinformation;or

5.2

anangefor two copiesof the CCN to be signed by or on behalf of the
Customerand returnone of the copiesto Capita;or

5.3

providenotificationto Capitaof the rejectionof the CCN.

6.

ShouldeitherPartyrequirea longerperiodof time to either prepare,evaluateor agree
any CCN then they shall make a requestfor such extensionto the other partywith an
indicationofthe extensiontime required.The other partyshallnot unreasonably
refuse
this reouest.

7.

In the event that the Customerdoes not approvea CGN within the given time in 5
aboveand has not requestedan extensionof time as in 6 above,the CCN in question
will lapseand Capitashall proceedno furtherwith the request. Workwill not proceed
on any CCN until both Parties have signed it at which stage it shall consiitutean
amendmentto the Agreement.

ln the eventof any changesto the SeMces to be providedthe relevantChangeControlNote
in the form set out belowshall be signedby the AuthorisedRepresentatives
of both partiesto
signifytheirapprovalto the change.
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CHANGEC

NOTE(CCN)

Betweenthe Customerand Capita
1. The Servicesare variedas follows:
CCNNO.:

TITLEOF CHANGE:

ORIGINATOR:

DATERAISED:

REQUIRED
BY DATE:

REASONFORCHANGE:
TIMETABLE
FORIMPLEMENTATION:
DESCRIPTION
OF CHANGE:
-O
COSTIMPACT/ PROPOSED
ADJUSTMENT CHARGES
/ PAYMENTS
PROFILE:
IMPACTON SERVICES:
APPROVALS
SIGNEDON BEHALFOF HSE:

JIGNEDON BEHALFOF PROVIDER:

Signature:

nature:

Name:

Date:
Wordsand expressionsin this Change
to themin the Agreement.

rsiFormshallhavethe meaningsgiven

TheAgreement,
includingany previour
unalteredexceptas amendedby this C

Je Requests,shall remaineffectiveand
ReouestForm.
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